
try which must "regalate iiselj" Thus our

counlry is convcrlcd into a wide-sprca-
d theatre

of British specillation and cntcrprizc, ovcr

which licr nicrcliants and manufacturcrs may

,,,;.:n unrcslraincd, and gathcr a gclden har- -

while our own, and our farmcrs are rcdu- -

baukruptcy and ruin. Thus our ports

.rownopen of forcign j AVatcrford, ragcd
.. and production, while our arc cithcr

ut.erly excluued from shorcs of olhcr s,

or made to pay a hcavy tribute to their

govcmmcnts, to carry out fatal doctrinc

E '

RUINS would burdcns i

ito ui oi mu
havc us, distress-- . at this

which so thc which
ln 40,

wc to a to
thc Adv.

to says
on in

cvery fab- - tj)0 of which with thc
own

thc

thc

IN

BLOOD UNSCRU-- I
ncarly 'wholc "LORD

including
churcli, acadcmj--, thc clicitcd thc

Spirit nomination
w ;,.,., c,., ., itself." arc i storc in the and about fiftv dwcllinsr-- : Pame. o givc them, lirst, becausc

wc to bc coiupcllcd to vcar aftcr ! making, m all, from scvcnty toe.ghty coafcc abusc ot this papcr is whigs, an
. buildings, among which thc valua- - cxcellent pcrson abus- -

the pr.ccs of thc grcat staplcs of countn
j Mo .n 4 p M

, cd . iccon() ,0 shm;. (hc charactcr op.
to a dcgrcc wholly ruir.ous to thc ;n a building uscd for storing limc, silu- - j position it pppcals to the judgment of

duccr.and at la&ttolay thc humble avails on an al!cy about onc bundred and intclligcnl mcn, but rathcr to prcj- -

r" :it i'in frnt flf UritlM SOUU1WCSI 01 il!C mallSlOn ITOH1 ovr.i
I it sprcad fcouth thc wind blow- -

to thc incshmablc pohcj 1monopohsts, j
t brccze 'from nor,h.

ofsufiering "do7,ics:ic to il
WCetf an,i continucd burning with great

Thus, a of cighlccn ,' hours ; and was by

pcoplc, arc forccd to shut up thcir own work- - j thc c.crtions of and West Troy firc-shop- s,

At- - who cn at half past
scnd thcir andsilvcr across jnon,

lantic to pay for forcign manufacturcs, which "J. prol).bly tianon--
c

be fubricatcd at j hundrcd and fifty thousand dollars, a
annually dcbt of forty millions, not of which is insurcd, though wc not learn-- k

:,i; to what amount. Thc Fireman's
ancc Ccmpan3', at havc lost sixrcfu.cs toby an (q do,,ars hc Renssclacr and

but m thc ecanty rcmains of sara(0ga cf this city, and thc Saratcga ilutu-wealt- h

avaricc mav havc not vct al. and othcr companics arc also lcscrs.
cxhaustcd. carry out that do-- ! Wc arc unablc at prcscnt to thc , to pcrmit the monopolizc thc

mcstic industry must tal;c care of itself. oi or
! rc- -

is thc : , t in f cxtinsuishcd. ! dictatc to us thc tcrms tradc, would ex- -
foco thc cellcnt policy. sccmcd thc locofocoparty un- - nml safi;lv sav wo never

ion havc bcen
pcnly avow

sccretly now o-- 1 such a scenc and dis- - (
convention but thanks to

A us
' wholc villagc better ,

furnilurc, zoods and articlcs cvery dcscnp 3et tnought. t.
hcwcrsof wood and drawcrs of wafcr to Eng
lish to which hs thc inhabitants villagc
would bc dclenda esl Carthogo to the and adjoining towns, togethcr

against which drcis Troy, crowded tcgcthcr in

intclligcnt Vcnnontcr should etcr-n- al

Thc prcsent ruinous thc coun-

try, is but a forctasto of thc withcring
which would comc ovcr all thc bcst intcrcsts cf

land, crippling and
and at lcngth crushing farmcr in

thc thc of frcc
fully adoptcd.

stand which thcsc humblc allics of
Isaac Ilill New focoism

havc takcn at this timc, furnishcs a strong
to thc whigs Vermont

to thcmsclvcs for thc elcction, and
carry thc war thc vcry altars and fircsidcs

dcstructives. Thcir cfTorts should bc

in proporlion to thc crisis which prescnls itsclf.
This odious doctrinc ivhich, with their
opponcnts havc now promidgalcd, leavcs nolh-in- g

waiiting unanimity am'g to givc

ihcm a finishing strokc at elcction.
Ridiculc and pcrsonal abusc arc only wcap-on- s

now lcft for thcir but which can-n-

long avail Ihcm in our com-munit- y.

The pcoplc arc tircd of thcir miscr-nbl- c

about s, bank aristocrats
candidatc and Lord Painc, thc at

of Northfield, from niouths of mcn
who for j'cars, past cxpericncc has shown, as-

sumcd spccious garb of
morc sccurcly to plundcr thc public trcasuryi
and prostratc popular at thc fcct of

powcr.

CorrcRijss. Thc in both branchcs of
this body havc at lcngth takcn a new slart,
and now apply thcniselvcs and
more hannoniously to thc objccts cf thc sesS-io- n.

In Housc distribulion and loan bills,

havc alrcadj- - passcd, thc a ma'
jority. Thc union and action

thc whigs is now clearly disccrncd ; ar.d
it is as clearly perccivcd that thc continuancc

powcr in prescnt doininant partj'
upcn thcir acting cflcctually during thc

prcsent scssion, upon Uiokc grcat mcasures
which calculatc will rclicvc thcir

Thc locos, of coursc, arc bending all
thcir cfibrts to the progrcss
In thc Senate, thc arc them- -

with voling, while M'right and his

arc making ahnosl interminablc spccch-cs- .
A corrcspondcnt writcs us that locos

" arc dctermined to throw cvery obstaclc in
way our mcasures. Thcy will doubt-- "

lcss wccks idlc in thc
" hopc, that if thcy do not worry us out, thcv
" will, at lcast, cxhaust thc paticncc the
"country, and rcndcr thc whig Congrcssodi- -
" ous for thcir incfiicicncy." bill

should bc no pcradvcnturc, whcn it is cvidcnt
a genuinc spirit cf patriotism and compro.

misc among mcmbcrs of party
objcct.

The has becn
by Suprcmc Court of statc N. York.

of New York is sus-tainc- d.

motion to discharge not prc-vai- l,

McLcod will bc tricd jury of thc
country. A writ crror, howcvcr, it is said,

sued and thc casc carricd to thc
court for thc corrcction of crrors which mccts

Augu&t.

r H E MIDDLEBURY P O P L E S PKESS
WATERFORD ! which reliovc Ihe add to

UCST1JUCTIVE C gnVilll UIU jiai- - uiissiuga uiuzcu suuc
liculars which rcachcd Ihc Let thc Whigs look niatter, and im-in- "

calamitv has fallen hcavily upon pcllcd by samc raotivcs aniraatcd
this bcautiful villaije. As fncnds and neigh- - tnem le to unitcd and dccisive action
bors arc not extcnd liclpmg hand

Miflcrers ? Alb. Daily.
"Wc rcgrct statc", thc Troy Whig,

"that a firc hrokc out Sunday aftcrnoon
to spccics villagc

iercatcstluryfor thrcc hours, and "HEARTLESS,
busincss part thcjLOUS SPECULATOR" PAINE"

(own, Saratoga County Baiik,! Thcsc, and
Hlansion j this sort, arc from

Ilousc, formerlv Demarcst's, ncarly cvery Age of Col.
TtnnUlc Thus nlnce. thc

ycar, housos; o all
most rccommendation

rcduccd not
of ated sensiblc

,r KrraiM I1CUSC. iu
ramdiv' and

prcscrvc (hj
industry regulate fury

sclp nation millions for'thrce finally arrcstcd
Troy

gold thc j arrived ground

might much bcltcr homc, and portion
contract a have

ii,tai,w(;n nrnnrsnil.whirfi.l cd Insur- -

Albany from
unchangcablc pohcy, Eurcpc hod

rcceivc, mctalhc
which forciirn

givc prinf, British

which rcndcr

latcst
many

cvery

condition

couimcrcc

dust, should tradc

dcfcncc,

lattcr largc

afliiirs.

sclvcs

"

Bank

a

liic ucsiroyeu, uic u unu, jjui uuu uu; n
on ground and 'growcrs manufacturcra

pohcy for lh
loco witnosscd So

ofconfusion, to
was covcrcd pcoplc Vermont ncvcr

tiac
to bc

capitalists, tho gcncration, I contcnt,and

swcar
opposition.
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manufac-

turcs,
loco
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Hampshirc loco

ncxt

thc

whigs
thc ncxt

cnlightcncd

cant
champaign

thc

dcmocracy,

rights

whigs

assiduously

thc
b3

pcoplc

obstruct
whigs contcnling

spcnd discussions,

can

dccidcd

and

and
flnn.

linn. nnneared cmnticd

nciidiborhood thc firc,
onc destruction of thc brid"c

fail

thc

thc by thc

toil
wcrc

pro- -

luuuuu n.uu,

the

thc

the

civmc

may

namcs
owners.

wcrc half past fivc,
such

trcss. with

Ewrv Iinnse
thc

dcar- -'

from

arousc

"thc

Thc

Iaws
Thc docs

timc
thc Hudon andnoth-jcount- ot tho rcpctition Belvidere trage-in- c

cxcrtions tho Troy and dy rutnors of which doubtless rcachcd
..." . ... . . . , .

West troy lircmcn. Walcrtoru liaving out
onc and bcing ahnost usclcss.
Thc lirc was finally arrcstcd at thc housc
John Sfuarr, a brick building a fcw rods west
of bridgc. Thc books
County Bank wcrc savcd. spccic rc-

mains in vault, to amount $10,000.
jIr. Titcomb, a butcher, fcll from a roof, and
is not cxpcctcd to livc. With this cxccption,
wc hcard no accidcnts.

By this dcstructivc conflagration, thc pros-pcrit- y

Waterford must bc scriously impaircd
it is doubtful whclhcr shc will rccov-c- r

from thc loss. It is by far lha most scrious
calamiiy that has occurrcd in this scction of
ccuntry smce thc grcat firc in this city in 1820.

wc shall cndcavor to givc thc
namcs of thc sufTcrcrs and thcir losscs.

ON WITH YOUR ARMOR, WHIGS.
Thc battlc-da- y approaches. On thc

sidc and thc othcr thc busy notc prcparation
is (o bc hcard ; at lcast it is so in thc camp of
thc cncmy. Arc whigs prcpanngi It is
timc high to think of cflicicnt action,
and to prcparc for a new and nohle victory.
Last J'car, thcrc was morc cnthusiasm, morc
dctcrmination, morc cxcrtion : but thcn, cven,
thcrc wcrc no grcater motivcs than exist at
thc prcsent momcnt. this truth : or if
you doubt, considcr well whcthcr it is not rcal- -

- and simply thc truth. That a victory was
thcn achicvcd, is not to be dcnicd ; onc morc
splendid than cvery othcr, as thc cxhibition
which it gavc thc of thc pcoplc was
thc most signal all. But what elsc than a
costlyand cmpty'pagcant, is a victory achicv-
cd, if thc ficld is not rctaincd and thc fruits
gathcrt'd .' AVhat avails it, that thc pcoplc in
thcir might havc spokcn, and dcmandcd cven
as thcv did, in a ternblc voice ovcrthrow
of thc corrupt and thcn
m powcr; thc of thcir "cxpcn-mcnls,- "

and thcir cntirc policv', and thc sub- -

stitutionot cntirclv dillcrcntincn dinercnt
mcasures ; wc ask, what of all this, if so bc thc
popular voicc is not and thc new
administration is susiained in thc work
which, at thc command thc pcoplc, it has
bcgun? A rcvolution in tho policy of thc r.t

was our aim Iast ; it must our
sitcady to pcrscverc until work is pcr-fcctc-d.

With thc sin"lc cxccption that thc
man of our hcarts is rcmovcd thc fiat of

-.! 11 ... .1"uu, au cjsc prcscnis now mo samc monves
for action that cxistcd at the The

. samc principlcs, thc samc grcat intcrcsts, the
samc grcat mcasures at stake; and by all
thcsc let us uc ncrvcu to do our duty manful- -

This is cmphalicaliy trac as it rcspccts Ver-
mont. Look at thc policy of the two partics,
as declarcd thcir Statc Convcn- -
tions. On thc one hand the whigs havc reaf-firme- d

thc great doctrincs for which thcy so
zcalously contcndcd in 1840 ; for

and reform in thc National Govcrnmcnt;
against the ; for a sound and safe
rsational for thc tanff, and forpro-tcctio- n

to agriculturc, manufacturcs, and all
in some shape, will probably pass into a law. I branchcs of domcstic industry, by mcans of
i,cttnowtng membcrsscc that thcy arc uiscnminaling dutics ; ioYadistributionofthc

baiHcd in a mcasurc, upon which the des Procced3 of tho Pub,ic lands araocg lhc statcs
i;n,.nrii,m,i;in. for I and, finc, for thc prcsent national admin- -

good or most ccr !
istration,so far as itis faithful to thc pcoplc

.u...5o a y., v.UIIlu. xncrc i anit aims to accomplish the grcat cnds which

tliat
thc thc

thc

McLeod Questiox
thc the of

The of the
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wiH be out,
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of
of
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of
Thc

of

of

of

of

lime

of
of

and

bc
thc

arc

thc pcoplc of Vermont had in vicw in clcvatin.
it to powcr. the othcr hand, wc find thc
locos, as if bcnt upon dcfying and the
Pcoplc and sealing thcir own condcmnation,
boldly in favor of the condcmned
sub.trcasury ; against all other modes

thc rcvcnue and rcgulating the currcn-cy- ;
against protcction; against giving the

statcs their own patrimony, the public lands ;
cven against the cxccution oflho act their

congress, giving to thc statcs thc surplus
rcvcnue

For thc sakc of our principlcs, and for thc crcd-i- t
of "cvcr faithful Vermont," lct us in

a singlc point. Vt. Watchman.

Kr"Onc of thc 'thc influcncc of
consumed thc

the of thc of
"AUlOGRAi Northfield."

Episcopal thc cpithets
of

of thc
thc of lho

gmai

east,

of
thc

thc

but

thc

thc

thc

thc

the

administration

ticc thc only thing that contains within it a
tangiblc accusation. Col. Painc is not, in any
sente of thc word, a spcculalor. Ilis busincss
is a rcgular and laudablc onc, as all knowwho
know any thing about thc mattcr. IIc has
manufacturcd in Vermont, for the Iast twelvc
cr fiftccn ycars, wool to the aggrcgatc valuc of
a miliion or morc ol dollars, Iabor to
lts citi7.cn?, kccping in thc state thc rcward
of this Iabor, and drawing to thc statc, in pay-rnc- nt

for cloths, an immensc amount of capi- -
tal, to bc hcrc cxpcnded again for wool, provis-ionsan- d

Iabor. This, in thc of thc
Agc, bc hcartlcss and unscrupulous spcc-ulatio- n.

Of course. in thc cstimation of that
to thc principlc to

to

ounuings """"""v.o
thc at and of Amcrica, and

But withcnng which, of bc
vcars. thc througliout can that latc

fostcriug, and dcvastaiion lhink; so, thcir

policy would Tho jiidgincnt thc of
of Watchman.
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cstimation

IIorrisli: Pkoceedixcs. Thc is
cxtract a lcttcr datcd,

Belvidere, Junc 30th.
" Sincc Sunday Iast, good pcoplc havc

bccn under a most violent cxcitcment on
appcarcd incvitablc, of thc

savcd it of havc

c,

of

Saratoga

and

onc

Mark

abandonmcnt

of

aim

lastcontcst.
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you crc this timc. Howcvcr, that vou mav
know what to rcly upon as truth, I will givc
you a suinmary of what I havc becn ablc to
gathcr
.i

from
.i-i- i

and
.

participators
.

in
.

incsc mosi nign-nanue- d and alarmmg alroci-tic- s
; for, lct thc cnicrgencies bc what thcy

may, all lawless violencc rcsulting in blocd-shc- d

and dcath arc alarming in anv communi- -
ty, particularly m onc coniprized of eastcrn
and northcrn men. The facts in this casc arc
thcsc : thc country bclow this and north ofthc
Illinois Rivcr has bccn for a long timc and is
now infcstcd with a gang of blacklcg?, coun-lcrfeilcr- s,

horse-lhiev- and land-piratc- s, and
thc good pcoplc havc found our Iaws, or at
lcast thc administration of thcm, cntircly inad-cqua-

tc

tothc protcction of thcir propcrty;
thcy havc bccn forced to form thcm-

sclvcs into voluntccr companics and
Onc was formcd about

twenty milcs below this, at Washington grovc.
Mr. Campbell wasacti-el3-cngagcdi- n gctting
it up. On Sunday night last, two ofthc Dris- -
kills, notorious through this rcgion as ring- -
Icadcrs and harborcrs of all sorts of villains,
rodc up to CampbelJ's house and asked his son
if his fathcr was at homc; hc callcd his fathcr
to thc door, whcn thc Driskill's shot him dcad
and fled. Thc voluntccr companics ofDcKalb

. ..n - i. inm i. miv.uaj;u vyuuimus imincaiaiei3' COHCC-te- d

and went in scarch of thc Driskclls.
On Tucsday thcy caught thc old man and

onc of hissons tricd thcm b3" Lynch law, and
wcrc convinccd that thc3' wcrc thc causc if
not thc perpctrators of the atrocious murdcr of
Mr. CampbcII. Thcy scntcnccd thcm to im.
mcdiatc dcath, thcn placcd thc old man about
tcn rods olT, and bade him prcparc for dcath,
giving him fivc minutcs ; whcn thc timc was
up, about fifty balls went through him. Thc
son was thcn scrvcd in the samc manncr
both devils proving "gamc' neithcr makiiig
any disclosurcs, morc than saving that anoth-c- r

son of Driskell, who has "cut stick, killcd
CambcII; S300 rcward is oflcrcd for his
head. High-handc- d and revolting as this

proccdurcsccms to be, it is,
absolutcly ncccssai-- , and reccivcs

the commendation of cven- - individualat all
with the facts. "if a man rcfuscs to

join thcsc companics, he is put down at oncc
witu luc iiorsc-tliicvj- s.

Thc Rockford papcr will bririg all tho minu
tia; ofthc aflhir.

Pcrhapsthc worst fcaturc of this horriblc af-fa-
ir

is the appearancc of thc folloAving com-mcn- fs

appcndcd to thj aborc b3' tho Chicago
Amcrican a journal unusualfy favcrablc 1o
law anuoracr:

" Vc are inclined under all thc circumstan.
ccs, to justify this violent out-brca- k of popular
indignation. AVhcn thievcs, scoundrels and
vindiclive and cowardlv' assassins havinno
stakc in the countn--, nor no pnncinlo or manlv
feeling in their hcarts desDisinir and nvndinff
thc Iaws of God and man civil and moral
outlaws havmg nothmg valuablc to risk and
cven- - thing to cain by thcir atrocities whnn
such villians prowl our strccts and outragc the

..i mv. uuiuu;, uui uvurv principlc
of civilizcd humanit3-- , tno sow and unccrtain
rctribution of the Icgal codc in its opcration,
itself thc sport of teehnicalitv, of periun' and
evcrj' spccics ofcorruption scems, indccd, a
mockeiy, and thcghostof principlo and thc
blood of victims cry Ioud, long plausibly,
(may we not say justty-,- ) for swiftcr, dcepcr
vcn"eance !"

APrOISTED BV the 'President.
By and with Ihe advicc and consent oflhe

Senate. '
BrigadierGeneral IPinfield Soott, Mnior

General by Brevet, to be Major General June
25, vice 3Iajor General Alexander Macomb
dcccased.

Joseph Eve, charged' affaircs to Texas ;
Isajlc Rand Jacxson, charce d' nfTairea to

I Denmark; Walter Forward, firstcomptroller
Uius fairly is thc issuc put tothe pcoplc of of the trcasury of the United Siates; Elisha.

Vermont; soput that thcy cannot fail to sccj Wiiitti.esey, auditor ofthe treasury for-th-

thatthcj' are vitally intercstcd in thc result post oflicc ofthc United Statcs; Paul Bossing-intcrcstcdjif-

cpmctoincrc dollars and ccnts, ! kol, superintcndent ofthe branch mint at
to an amount of rcvcnue, from thc lands aloncjj Dahloncga, inj thc Stdtc of Georgia. - '

Major C?en. Winfield Scott hss assumcd
thc command of the Array of the Unitcd
Statcs conformablv to thc ordcr of tlic Prcs-ident- of

the Unitcd Statcs- - HisAides-d- c

camDarn I.Iphi P. 7? Altnn nml T.iont V,.

D. Kcycs. Until a succcssor in his latc ' cstatc of
commision bc appointcd the reports, rclnrns
and applicalions madc to the Jcad-quar-tc- rs

of the Eastcrn Division wi'.l bc addrcs
scd to the Assistant Adiutant General. at
Elizabethtown, New Jersev, whence thcv
will be forwarded to ccneral head-ouartcr- s

at Washington or considcration.

NATIONAL TEMPERANCE COKVEX-TIO-

The tliinl Naiional 'IVmncrance Cnvcnlir.n.
called by thc Exerutive Committi-- e of the Amcri- -
cnn Temperance Uniou, at ihc requesi of six
Siate socit ties. will aasemble in iIil-- Prcshvterian f

cliurch at Saratogr. Sprin;s, at II o'c'ock. a. si.,
on the27tli mst. Temperanre socicticsof every
descripiion are invited to end a delcgatiun, and
all delegatcs, on their arrival at the Springs,
vill please record their names and the name of

the sccieiy tliey rfpreseni, at Uavidson's book-stor- e.

It is expcctcd that the Convention will be
opeoed wiihanaddress from'Gcn. Cocke, Presi-de- nt

of ihe Am. Temp. Uninn. All foreigners
jn the country, particularly inteiestcd in the
Temperance cause, forcign missionaries now at
home, delegates from the Canadas, New Bruns-
wick, Ti-xa- the West Indies, and other coun-iiie-

will be cordially wolcomed to a seat in the
Convention.

Jons Marsii, Sec. As'T. U.

Middlebury College Alujini. A special
committee was' appointcd at thc last mcaling
ofthe Associated Alumni of this College, to
invite the attcntion of mcmbcrs to thc next an-nu-

meeting, on tho morning of Commcnce-mcn- t
da', Angust 18th. A meeting for consul-tatio- n

will bc hcld on Tuesdny forenoon, Aug.
17. In v:ev of tho new organizatiou of tho
Faculty, and of the efTorls of tho Corporation,
a plan will bc submitted for thc action of the
Association. in aid of the. College Library.
Tho usual Annivcrsary e.xorcises arc cxpcct.
cd : an Oraiion from Dr. Ccman , and ihc

Address of Prof. A. Smith, on

day.
L. L. TiLDSN,Chii of Com.

TOST.ROUTES.

in

v. ii , r - j . jisv jvii lor papers uenvercu
ofthe post from this previous v . q"1

of of Raw. '

1.1. - , .
suuj uiu jjuvuuiu iu iiiu unucrsignuu. anu 110

paymcnt will be valid unless made by his ordcr.
demands will now bc put in proccss

of coHcction, witbout furthcr noticc.
E. Maxiiam.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Dr. fllcrrill's Thanksgiving Scrmon,

containmg a History of Middlebur3

John

routcs

thcsc

Rev.

"Prcst. Fnst Day on
ues.in ten. Guerlin B

Prest. Labarco's John
Any of above may be had oflicc,

BRIGHTON MAItKET.
Monday, July 12, 181 1.

Ilcporledfnr the ,Yew England
AtMarkct 310 Beef 75 Cows and

II. N.
uauic unsoiu.j

BccfCatllc. rc- - Philo
ducc First S0 a '
G 25. Sccond 85 23 a 5 50
qualit3', 4 00 a 0 00.

Cows and Calccs. Dull. A largc numhcr
unsold. 620, $22, 25, and
$10.

Sheep. Salcs nuick for primc lots. Pricos
for lots, Sl 50, $1 75, Sl 83, $2 00, $2 17,

110, jj, ou and a 7u.
Swine. Thcse at markct wcro rcportcd

last wcek. No lots to pccdlc. At rctail from
5 to 7, according to size and quality.

Wool. --Thc qiiotations as to prices in mar-
kct rcmain thc samc as for months
salc in this has commenccd

' at priccs a shadc in advancc of thosc of last
vivir. But fnnr or fivr cnnlo la thn

improvemcnt. UARi' MoIass"; ' cf
or

!

from action in
thc adoption of salutary mcasures. Wcrc it

r i.: i r : i4?uui iui iuB, uiu iiujjn.(;i. vi nnporiaiions 01
wool aftcr ncxt January, whcn thc
bc to pcr cent., would havc avcry
dcprcssing cflcct. Peo. Pkess.

BOSTON
Juhi 5, 1841.

Seeds Herds Grass, little in
Top, the bar,

northern per

Flour Genessee,
Ohio.

Becf, Mess,
' Piime,

"
Pmk, Extra,

" Clear,
' Mess,

Hams, lb,

Lard, "
"

"
'' Shippmg

Whole ho2i,"PiML

Ohecse,
Wool Pnme Saxony,

washed,

7

50 a 5o
13 . .

1.37 a 1,50
5,37
5,12

10,50 a 11,00
6,50
9,00

15.00
H50
13.00

9 cts.
9 " .

18a22 "
12 a 18 '

3 a 14
5 a 12
5

old 11 new 8

Amcrican b all bloodfMo
do 3- -1 do do
do 2 do do
do 4 do & common

Third

50 a 55
47a0
44 a

a 40

a 37

a r r i c d .
ln Christ church, Mobile, by Mr.

Lewis, GEO. CLEVELAND Ji. to MA- -
RY TEASDAnE.daughter'of Aldcrson Esq.

Di'od,:
In Bristol on lhe'9lH Insl., Kollin S. second son of

Royal V. Peake, yoars.'

Eslate Slillman JDcwcy.
We thc subscribers. bcinc appointcd, by thc

Probatc Courtof Ihc Districtof Addison
to cxamine adjust all

claims and dcmandsofall pcrsons, against thc

Stillman Dcwcy,
latc of M iddlebu ry in snd District, drccased
and also claims cxcibited in

ofiset thercto ; And six months from thc 20th
day of July inst. bcing allowed by said Court
for pur pose. we do.thcrcforc hereby givc
notioe that wo at'.cnd to thc busincss of

said appoiniment, at thc dwclling housc
the in Middlebury on ihc 8th day of
Scptcmber, and 10th day of Novcmbcr next
from 1.1. until four
P. M. on cach of said days.

IRA ALLEN. CommiMioncrs.ALLEN FOOT.
Datcd at Middlcburv, this 20di dav of July

1841. 10:3w

LIST LETTERS
the Post Oflicc at Middlebuiy, Vt.

the quarter cndlng Junc 30, 1S41.

AndrusAnnc 2
Arfin Olivcr
Albridge Moscs
Alger
Atwood 3Iarshall
Arnold Prudcncc J.
B03XC David 2
Bcll W. II.
Blair David
Black Danicl
Bcdroc John
Clark Luck
Chalkcr Martha II.
Crosman E. R.
Casc Timothy
Cook Elizabcth
Chapin Charles
Cookc Samucl
CascA. P.

Maiy
Camficld Alvina
Cranc Jamcs
Cady Clark C.
Cranc
Da3,l3, B.
Dunning Abram
Dustin Marcia A.
Dcckcr Lconard
Dcnny E. W.

1?..lt 'IMi'uuuc liiuniuMjutuuiua on any parwc Q
ofiice, to IT 1

the 6th May last, (oxcept that Mr. FishM.

All

this

$28, $30,

past.

tarifl"

Finnc3" Joseph
Fullcr Janc
Footc Martlrt

Jamcs
Ephraim

Grccnficld W. R.
Griswold, Jchial
Green William

Labarco's Sermon, the Goss Sarah
01 tiarnson.

Inau!rurai AiMrnco. Gilmorc
thc at

Farmcr.
Cattlc,

Drur3'

Hastings Harrict
Halc W. E.
Halc Ircna

Amos
HookcrW.P.
HoItS. H.
Kinjr Chester C.

CaIves, 3500 Shccp and 120 Swinc. 75 Bccf Kinslc3'
Johnson Julius C.

Pbices. AVc confinuc to
our quotations. "quality, 00 Ingcrson William R.

quality.

Salcs

Thc
quarter howcvcr

fnll

rcduccd
Ed.

Provisioxs

1.

Bnston,
Lump,
Firkia,

washed,

AUbama,

reccive,

ninc

Cudman

Richard

Gorman
Goodrich
Goodwin

Hamilton

Lawrcncc Elisha
Lanc Matthcw

for at

1841,

July,

for

Lumbar Andrew
Iiwrcncc Eliza
L3-o-n Wm.
Martin Charles
Mason B. F.

Watson C.
McCottcr Catherinc
" Nanna Thomas
" Patrick
" Causlafid Ann
" Charles
' Naug'hton
" Donald Joseph B.
" Ilannah A.
Maganaty John
Morrison 3Iaiy
Millcr Stcphcn
Miller
Macck Jacoh
Montaguc Joseph
Nichols Roswcll
Nash F. T.
Pralt E. C.
PalmCr 2
Prcston
Provoncho
Parncll Thomas
Prcston Rcnham
Rogcrs William

Herrick
Rockwcll S. B.
Stcwart Eunicc
Sargcnt Samucl
Smith Elijah
Sumner Thomas
Stcarns Harrict
Sullivan Danicl'
Smith Christina
Scvcrancc Moses
Smith Sophronia
Scvcrancc A. L.
Smith LcVi

Jonathan
Simonds Savannah
Taggart Wm.

M. A.
Wcthcrb3
AVright Truman
Whipplo Moscs
Warncr German M.
Williams
Weavcr
Washburn Martha B.
Wood Harrict
AVcavcr Miss A.
Young John

F. N.
Vallctt Russcll

E. W. DRURY, f. m.

Ilaying Tools.
cNAMARA and Morsc's warranlcd,
Cast. Shcar and German stccl Scvtlics,

a!so Scythe-snath- s ond stones, Forks Rakcs
forsalcby. Z. BECKW1TII.

July. 1841.

Lcmons and Orangcs.
TirENTY-FIV- E Boxcs Lcmons, and six

Ornngcs for salc low by
A. & IF. JOHNSON.

July 17, 15-1-

Groccrics, &c.
tcnt of Whcthcr this advancc Cofiec, Raisms,

bc kept up, still morc improve dcpends Ricc. baleratus, , Oingcr, AIIspico

unqucstionably upon the degrcc of confidcncc PePPcr Nutrnegs, Cinnamo.i, CIovcs, Ind1Ko.
, derived thc of tho covcrnmcnt ogwonu cawooo.uopcras, niium. oaupclre

will
20

MARKET,
market,

Red by
Clover, Ib.
Flaxseed

No.

northern,

Butter,

ct3, cts

46
36

35

31
Rev.

Esq. Miss

ag'ed

of

and

all and dcroands

that
will

our of
dcccased

o'clock, A. o'clock,

OF
Itcmiining

Asa

Lorcnda

Fanny

'Jcwctt

Store
July,

Morgan

Swan3

Collcy

Clarc

J.

Anna

Francois

Riplcy

Seclcy

Tcbawtt
Dimmis

Lconard

Vadakin

and

S.

will

&c. sale
by

thc Au'ction & Commission
Z. BECKWITII,

CIoclcs.
RASS and Wood Ciocks, of various kinds,

warranted good time keepers, constantly
on hard and for salo chcapcr than eer before
ofTered in this market by Z. UecCwitii .

1841.

IN'OHUli.
This is to certify that, Ihave given my son

Alphonzo T. Amidnn. his time duriD. his
rain oritv and shall the'efoie claim none of his
eatnings or pav any debta of lns contractiuj'- -

aTier thi3 date.
ORIN AMIDON.

Bristol. July,;i0th 1811. . I0:3v

Teacher Wanted.
O HOULD this n eet the cc of any 3 0'jth,
k7 wlio may leel uesnuus ofhlhng tho appoint- -

mcnt ol an assistant m a respcct&ble semioary
thc dutiesot wiucn, will rcnuircn knowiccjfic
of Mathemathics, and Latin, as also, ofthe usu-

al ordinary branchcs con.stitutini both a plain
and superior education ; such an iadividual. if
turnishcd with duc refercncc rnay pernaps near
ofa suitablo uudertaking by addressing a Iinc

immediatelv.
Mr. E. Thomas,

Canton, St. Lawrcnce County, N. Y.

WANTED. -
PnUsTER-aii- y havin; a

AJOUKNEYMAX ofthe prlnting bminess, who wfaa to
nurauchtatiuillesaleollejseoraa acadrmr, and drvote frtim 3

6 hour A Cxj to work by the piece. will hsar of a simatkra by
wriring lo Ibc tubseribcr, poslac paid, Immrdlaicly. A jotlmpy-ma- n

nrlaterwouM havc (tcadv empkmeat for n few moutns.
-

t J.11.&TEAU.N3
MidJkbury.Jaljr 20,1911. 11

ALMON, Codfish, Mackurel. Picklcd and
dried Halibut, for salc by JOHN fFOOD.

Hiiver Complaints,
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DI8EASE

DR. LIN'S
TEMPERANCE LIFE-BITTE- RS

AND
CHIN'ESE BLOOD-PILL- S.

The grcatcst Sccrct discovcrctl .'
I'urgci-purp- ;e rnrRc li-f- Ihe cry fo't It.e

Iast fcvr jcats. This has bef n ctTtCtnally trird, anil
vct SLiTcrcrs havc n.ultiplicd acj dir t) ; and why
"Not becausc putgirgwas r.ot ntcessaiybiit too
rccch had i!cm- nilhout (It tonic to lollow.
and sustain Ihc systtm. vou miit : Xhn
fickly lmrxors of Ihe L!cod mvsf ie carricd cC or
ihe accumulation of tLf m prrtentcd.- - Prevcnt thcn
the gionlh ofsnch hnmoi'.

Why rio Ihe Chincfc live lo 5uch irnmen$c aei
and still rctain Ihe powers of or raiddlf agc
Bccause Ihey pnrify thc blood. The Ciii.eb
lilood rills so called becanse thcy work upon aml
clcanse Ihe Elcod are ffce sUndard rcmenV. Thcse
pills will do it ; nd the Temperance Cittfr.-J- , lakerf
as directcd, will slrenglhen tho syslem aml prvenr
the accutniilation ot bne hiimors whic'h infest llit
blcod, and which only increascs hy purgc, uil.-
llie bi'itrsare lakcn alicr. lluy. tlien, lli-- se pill--

and biltcr?. Take wceKlv the pillj. and djilv ttu- -

bittcr3. and if you are or have betn inv.ilid-- i for dajf
wccks, months, or years, vou wiii find the sicklv
humordrawn olT, and prevcntcd from a rcturn, am!
me sauoiy yrnoir nuc 01 sicioicss cnangj rapiilly t
Ihefull llooming guu: of hcallh and yuullij ul Imv- -
ancy.

Thcrc are cases so numefous of thcsebrilh'anf rf
fects, that time and epare forbl.l an attcrnnt to uf
them down. Boy an.I usa thee mcdicirtes. and ni
no othcr, and' hcallh and strcnijlhshairbp vouls. Scd
wnpperainl dircclionrlhat come with Ihcm.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFE1TS
Will be allcmptcd. Buy, r.o remcdv of tlip kind nn--

lcss it have my name O. C. I.iir, Sl. D au :bS
wiapper. and also thc notice as follnws :

hiitarcd accordmg to Act of Concre. A. D
, hv Thoi. Connt-1- , in Ihe Clcrk'i ollicc of tl.c

District Conrt ofthe Uiii'ed Stalcs for tlis SoulhcnJ
Districtof New York."

Warranted the only gjnuine.
Mes?ra. Co.mstock & Uo., New Yuric.are lho

sole uholesalo agcnls for thc Unitcd SUtos and a!l
neignuprinz counucs.

$100 RKWAUD;
NE HUNDRED DOLhARS D

has been offi'rod Ibr month.s, toar.v
one who will usc a botlle of Haya' Linimenl for t hc
Piles withoul being cure.1. Of thousatids sold, 111

no instance ha it failed of a cure. Prcof
to bc hid whcre it is sold. It is aUo a ccr-tai- n

curc in nearly every case.
(cxternally) in the following complaints. Z
For the Pilcs.
For all Dropsy,
Tender Fect,
Soto thioat by canccis or

ulccrs
Croup,
Whoopinj cough,
Scald Head.

Tightncs of llio chMt
eipccijlly. in childrrn.

Koul Ulccrs' cf Ihe legi.
or olher lungtn fon?,
howcver nlntinnle or
long slandinj,

Krcsh Wound.s,
ChilbUins &c. &.

LOOK OUT.
Somo Swinjlers have counterfeited this arliclo xmi

put it up with various devices. Do not be imjioved
upon. One Ihin; or.ly wilprotect you it is Ihe
name or CO.MSTOCK & CO, ; ihat name must

on the wrappcr, oryou are chcated. Da not
forgdtit. Take this direction wilh you, and test by
Ihat. or never buy it; ft-- r it i.Jmpossiblo fot any olhcr
to be true or gcuuinc.

Said by COMSTOCK & CO..-7-

Maideu Lanc. 10:Iy

I1EADACHE- -

CERTAIN CURE KOR S1CK-- HEADACHE.
which has besn used in familiej, cvery meinbrr o?
which has had sick headachd from infincy. as a

family complaint, and hascurrd efl'ctuall
in cvery instance yet known, amounting lo many
hundreds. It is not unpleasant to tho tastc, and doc.--t

not prercnt the daily arocations of nnc u'iim it ; it
must be perscvercd in, and the cure is gradual, but
rertnn aud pcrmanent. Instinco are constantly
rnulliplying where this dfstressing complaint h

rclieved and cnred, allhouh ofy-a- r standin?
by the use of Dr. Spolin's celebrated remedy. One
decidcd preference is ils pleasanlncss, having none of
Ihe nauscating eUcct of common c!rui.

It H so perfectly satisfactory that the proprietor has
giren direction for hisngenlslo refuii.l llie price to
any oue who isuot pleascd with, and curecl by ;t.
He hopes also that Ihis may securd its grcat bcnetit Ut

lho distrcsscd sudcrcrs who aro undcf
Head'ch.

E. Spohn, M. D, Inrcnlirand Propiielor.
-- COMSTOCK & CO.,

71 Maidcn Lanc New York.
10:ly

Frcm llie New YorZ Hcrald.
MYSTERIOUS,

A e'enlleman beloiiging to one of lho most anrien?
and wealthy familirs ol this city, who must be noll
known to numerous inends, bavmg smce the ycar
181S up to recenlly, b?cn bent ncarly double, and fop
fevcral yeais ccnfined to his bcd, lias brrli rrsloinl
to goivl health has reg-ine- his nnlural crrct pnsilici

anu nas nuiueu nn cainagp, anu- now walks willr
ease ! ! Wo belicve this is Ihe i;eiillcman'4 own des-
cripiion as near as possible, and thcre is no a.Tapgrnf
tion in it. Wewill eive innuircrs his addres. amf

! doubt not hishumane feelings will cxcusj the librrly
so Ihat any onc doubting", may know tbeso fjcis
llioti'h he requires his name may not apjicar in print.
Among othcr similar instancesr, filr. Ja. G. j Raj nnl';r

'llt Caristii St. Iiu been lrilorcd and will civc'
personal assurance of the facts of his case. Id.llr
wcre thcumalisin, and contracled cords and sinews.
Uow has this been done !

Asjwer By the I;.siax VKCKTABt.E Er.ir
eb internally, and IlEWts' Kertb and I!o.ti
Linimknt e.xternally N. Y. HeraLI Jan. 2G 18 II

Sold only by COMSTOCK & CO..
71 iUaicen i.ar.o. New York. 10:Iy

a.IIUMAN HAIK.
CLEANEINESS OF THE HEAD A.D

.HAIll.
Slrange it is that persons who artcnd sfrlctly Itt

personal, cleanliness. balbs, &c. should neglrct ll.a"
Head 'he Hair the most essential the most e.xpos-c- d

and the most beau;ifu), Ihosgh propcrly cared
for, of all thc gifts ofthe Creator. Perfeclly frrO nny
itbe kept of dandrulf orscurf jvitb a eertinty that
thc hair cannot fail out, by the uso of the Ralm of
Columbia. I.adiesnid joumakeyour toilct withouf
this article 1 I answef fearlessly, No, ifynu'iiaveoncif
tricd and cxperionced its purifying ttr.cts it, sweet
perfume.

A hnndred arlicles have been put forth on the
credit of this Ihe only Crst the only really valuablc
articlc. A miss of testimony frum all cbsscs fo these
ficls.

LOOK OUT.
Counterfeits are abroad look a way for Jhe name

of COMSTOCK & CO., on the splendid wrappei
and never buy it wilhout that name.

READ THE FOLLOWING..
ROBERT WHARTON. Eso.. late MavorofPhila- -

dMphia, has certiSed, as may be seen below to the
high charactcr oj Ihefollowinjgentlemen.

The undersigncd do hereby cejtlfv Ihat we hava
us ed the Balm of Columbia discover?d by J. Oldridgo
and have found it highlj scrriccable not only as a
preventive against the falling off of hair, but also a
certain rcstoratire.

' WM. THATCHER, senior,
MethoJist Jflictstcr in St. George'charge,

No. S0 North Fiflh-s- f,

JOHN P. INGLE3, 331 Arch st. .

JOHN D; THO.MAS. M. D. 1G3 Rice st.
JOHN S. FUREY. 101 gprece st,
HUGH McCURDY. 213 South 7th-j- f.

'JOHiV YaRD, jr., 123 Arch st:' . J0:Iy


